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(Jiiliforniu will, ultimately, govern
tlie Japanese situation, just the same.

Tliis is a matter tliut concerns Call-forni- u

und tlalifornians and one that
they will settle just as the south' set-

tled the negro question.
When tin; south first began to re-

cover from the cll'ects of the civil war
and to regain hold on southern affairs,
it was of necessity, in justice and pro-teciio- n

to the white race, that eerlain
laws and restrielions lie put into foive
that would hold the negro in his phue.
Then, as now, the uninitiated and un-

informed people of the north were
wont, to meddle where the had nocou-eer- n,

and for their pains thc have
greatly injured the cause of the negro,
not that the southern people have act-

ed through prejudice or retaliatory
feeling, hut because the seiiliment and
agitation of the north has instilled
within the nogro the wrong feeling
and made him less perceptible to his
environments.

We suppose the people of the east
are about as ignorant and uninform-
ed on the state of affairs in Califor-
nia as the north was of conditions in
south. We are eontident that most
ot the eastern people have a better
opinion of the Japanese than they de
serve and would feel little restraint in
dining with him a la Hooker Washington-Roo-

sevelt stlc or of allowing
their children to associate with them
in school just as certain portions of
the north do with the negro to this
goodda. We know from personal
observation Unit in main places in
the north the negro is held on a social
equal, that the whites and blacks in-

termarry, that they dine together and
mix their children in the schools.
Hut a period in the south where the
negroes are numerous would show
these same people the error of their
way.

In .respect to the negro California
accords him even more uniform treat
ment than the north, because, princi-
pally, there are so few of them. Thc
do not line with the negro or receive
him on social equality, but from our
observations, the negro is admitted
to all the common schools of the state.

Hut with the Japanese, hinese
und Mexicans (Cholos; the shoe is on
the other fool. These people are then-i-

such number that the same feeling
is created in the California!) that the
superabundance of negroes in the
south creates in the southerner, and
the California!! sees and feels the duly
to his own race, to his ollspring ami
to his country to create anil to main-

tain a dividing line, and in this ell'ort
of California to enact certain laws
looking to the protection and to the
welfare of their own race, their homes
and their country, we feel that the
east has little concern, and that all
this talk about the ",e)low peril,"
war, etc., is only an open invitation
for Japan to show her teeth. If the
American people had inner shown the
white feather, it they had never dis-

played a dread or weakness, possible
war with Japan would bo much more
remote, and it seems to us that we are
lacking in national dignity when we

give Japan cause to entertain the idea
that we must receive Japanese into
American institutions regardless of
any choice of our own.

We do not sai, at the present time,
thul if certain measures were under-
taken in California that war would
not result, because the acts of Koose-vol- t

In meddling in these affairs has

wr'vr.irsesiffiWftsH

established a precedent and opened
the way, but wo do believe that if
California had been permitted to sot-ti- e

the matter as sho at llf.it started to
do und the nation had stood llrm, .la-pa- n

would have uccoptod the result,
us she must do, sooner or later, when

California concludes to bo master of

her own domain und like the south
enact und enforces such laws as the

THE PUBLIC- - SQUARE.

It is a pity that our people cannot
take more interest in matters looking
to the advancement, comfort and beau-

ty of the town. Most every one knows
what ought to be done without being
told, and It is disheartening to us to
give our space, energies and efforts
trying to bring the people to action
and meet with no response.

Now is the time to plant trees nlong
the streets and avenues, and particu-
larly in the public squure.

Eleven years ago when the Argus
was first started one of the llrst ques-

tions to be agitated was the beautif.v-in- g

of the public square. Just imag-
ine what a beautiful park we would
have now if trees had been planted
eleven years ago? Hut the people
were indilferent then us now and
through all these years it bus been
the same, yet our people sit around
on the street corners with wry faces
and moan and lament because the
town is no better.

The trouble with our people and al-

ways has been is that they let too
many opportunities puss, and with
these passing opportunities the years
are going.

There is but one way to have a town
and that is to build it. Our people
must learn, if we ever have si town,
that some ell'ort and energy must be
developed and some activitx shown.
You can rest assured that no town
will ever 'tow of its own accord. The
people in a town iniisi expect to draw
others to it b. having some induce-
ment to oiler; it must be shown a de-

sirable place for homes, for business;
it must have good schools, good
churches, good streets, good sidewalks
progressive people.

jet's do something that is the word
and the set. DO.

Noti:: Since setting the above in

tpe h. C. Averill has given over his
entire advertising space to a special
and strong appeal for the iinproc-men- t

of the public square, and '"Jack"
does not onlj make this appeal, but
he comes (bwn with s23 cash and
promises to plant live trrees. This
certainly ought to bring action on
this long negluMed matter, and we

fill J believe now that the square will
be taken care ol. I

TKNr'KSSKK IS DRV.

The light is all over and in July the
saloons will leave Tennessee.

Prohibition seems to be attracting
greater attention in the south than in

the north. In this respect there aie,
some questions in our mind that some
charitable fellow might answer, audi
one of them is why the north is not a
leader in this reform.

The people of the north are good
people. Thc are patriotic. They
fought and gave their blood to pre-

serve the I'nion. The north hits the
best farms, the best factories, the best
schools and churches, the best cities,
the most monei , and the north exer-
cises the greatest powers over the na-

tion. Hut in the matter of prohibition
it is left for the south to lead.

W'li.t is it?
We are not asking for argument;

we are not asking for opinions, theo- -

ry or sermons, out tor tacts, oeeause
' IIXMlt I.. LriK.it.. U .. 411(1 IW IVIII.II.

"THAT'S THH THUTH"
"Hill York is .veiling long and loud

in his Hayti Herald for u stock law
for bis town. Go to it Hill. Xo
doubt you will have a few old sore-heade- d

fogies against you, but the
Hornet is here to tell you that ou
are on a hot trail. No town can have
beautiful streets and bo free of hog-wallo-

until a stock law is adopted."
Sikeston Hornet.
We have missed several issues of

the Hornet and found the above in the
I'ortageville t'ritic.J

If lung power counts for anything,
(iiij, wo are going to accomplish
wonders, so look out! Wo have stirred
up just a little activit.i since starting
this paper, but our people remind us
a whole lot of a rubber bullion with a.

hole in it alwa.vs ready to collapse
and our blower gets tired. ISut we

have good wind, and if wind-jammin- g

will collect taxes, build sidewalks,
enact stock laws and plant trees, Ila.i- -

ti will soon bo a beautiful little city,
if we don't split a lung.

WHKN TUK TAHLKSTUKN.
Many people do not sympathize with

their fellows as they should. They do
not locogiiizi? the need of help and as-

sistance that ouuht to be extended,
and we know of iiiHtmiceH where great
hardships and HiillciinK has been caus-
ed by thoHu in position to extend a
favor, instead extended a kick, and

social and civil welfare of the country their narrow, contracted soul denmnd-demund- s.

cd the last penny due them. Hut by

and by the tablet) turn; adversity coidcb;
the man who was up gets down and
tlio man who was down gets up.

No doubt you have Been instances of
this kind and have called it 'fate."
A better name for it is a "doso of your
own medicine."

Ho charitable to the world and the
world will be charitable to you.

We notice some good improvements
in the Twice-a-wce- k Democrat at

and we are glad to Bee

Uill Lacey coming to the front. Peni-iBc- ot

county has four input h now, and
theho four ought to receive a good sup-

port, but CariitherHvillo is ugood town
and the cliircmuiits there are mi oh that
if her papers aie not "tip top" some
uninitiated tenderfoot is likely to take
the big eye and butt in with the third
paper. It is up to the two Curuthera- -

ville papers now to hold the balance of
power, and we believe Mr. Lacey will
be fully equal to the occasion, from the
way he is starting oil', ami as he is a
man of good staying qualities we can
look for him on the home stretch.

We would like to see a spirit of
good-wi- ll and good feeling pervade
all Southeast Missouri newspapers,
and in particular those in Pemiscot
count , where there is jet so much to
do to build up and improve the county
and make available our vast resour-
ces. There is much good to be ac-

complished by kind and harmonious
demeanor, but absolutely nothing by
the bitter and personal attacks that
have occured. and m every instunce
entirely unneces-a- r and uncalledfor.
I "it's have a reign of peace, good-wi- ll

and good-fellowshi- p.

PROPeSSlONftL
CARDS

T. J. TRAUTMANN
Physician anil Surgeon

Office phone 50. ' Residence 00.

Hayti, - - - Missouri.

F. A. MAYES

Physician and Surgeon

Hayti. Missouri

J. W. JOHNSON
Physician and Surgeon

Residence Phone 21. - - Oilice 40.

Hayti, - Mo.

VON MAYES

LAWYER
Hayti, - - Mo.

HAYLESS L. GUFFY
LAWYER

Hayti,. - Missouri.

JOHN. T BUCKLEY
Notary Public

OIHce in J. L. Dorris' Store.

Hayti, - - - Missouri.

J. E. DUNCAN
Attorney at-La- w

Will practice in all tho conrta
Olllee, Over City Drug Store.

(URUTIIKKSVIM.K, : : Mo.

VI RG. P. ADAMS
Notary Public

Heal Estate and Insurance
Oilice in City Hull

Hayti, Missouri

Ayerill Insurance Agency

Hartford Fire IuHiiranco Oo.
American Central Insurance. Oo.

Phoenix Insurance Oo,
Phenlx Insurance Oo.

Niagara Insurance Oo.
Strongest agonoy in tho city.

L.O. AVI3RILL, Hayti, Mo.

6
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BARBER SHOP
MOREAU GASK1NS

Tonsorial Artist
Two Chairs. Firstolass Service and
everything neat and clean, I respect-
fully solicit your patronage.

HAYTI, MISSOURI

MraflaBkBataSMAfil

Patronage of tlio traveling public solicited. Well-furnish-

.neat and clean. The pioneer hotel of tho city. Rates 81 a day.

KaryFatrpirfrgiraassaJ!:

THE JOHN A. FARIS MILLING CO.

MEAL AND CHOPS
Particular attention to custom grind-

ing. Corn ground or exchanged for meal
any day in the week.
AMOS HUFFMAN, Mgr., Huyti, Mo.

ml IFTT-hlrri-
l lifiilnl W1

DR. TRAUTMANN'S

DRUG STORE
For Pure and Fresh

DRUGS
STATIONERY

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
CANDY and CIGARS

Located in City Hall

Hayti, - Mo.

J Your Credit is Good For
Singer and Wheeler & Wilson

Sewing Maohhies -

These are the best machines in the world, repairs can always
ho bad and you are not buying a lot of trouble when you buy theBe
machines; they are fully guaranteed.

B. F. ALLEN, Agf., - Hayti, Missouri.
Qv!. 0"&O SAP Ptsfr'H. fr'U;9;i&&'i.'. W. Pi'tA-t.-!

THE HAYTI MEAT

MARKET

J. F. Dyer, Proprietor

Fresh Meats, (inina, Poultry and Eggs
We have tho exclusive butcher shop for Hayti and
Hwmu nunnln wild ileuirn ml Hr.tnlsiHH llllleher flll(ll) in L'lM

town are invited to patronize uh and thereby enable us TWMtSCWV

to maintain the high standard we have set. Wo aro here to stay,

ui

'
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extend fair courteous treatment and good weightu to all.

Hayti, : : : : : Missouri.

A. rfliarWrfVfliinin.ifh.rfcnafli feA lfa Jh JU 6k attun. aWa-- afh jBl

rV
A I nnPllIM Prnu .1 S VVAHI.. Vlnn-Prn- n

S,Vor

0. J. PROVINE, Cashier and Secretary.

CITIZENS BANK
OF HAYTI.

Capital $10,000
Loans to Farmers, Merchants and Lumbermen. Rates

Reasonable, tlood Notes Bought. Deposits Solicited. Fair
and Courteous Treatment.

A. J. Dorris.
J. S. Wahl.

DIRECTORS:
D. C. Stiibbs.

C3,

O.J.
W. Dorris.

J

jnQr fjrT'jr( igf fjat tyar ft Jfji ajai ajt up jac afji tjf up nji a jagt"

I!

JOHN L. DORUIS, Pros. L. O. AVERILL, Vlce-Pre- s.

OIIAS. P. WELLS, Jr.,

BANK OF HAYTI
HAYTI, MISSOURI.

Capital $2 0,000
Surplus $800.00

DIRECTORS:
John L. Dorris. Stkrmnu II. McOarty.

Jack'AvkriiJi. J. V. Johnson.
I. Koun.

I

FsTfPsre'

Provino.

'trt

Cashier.

B. S. Stearns.
Jan. D. Long.

Doos a general banking business. Loans money at reason-
able rates, buys good notes, pays interest on time deposits.
Your deposits and general business solicited and courteous
treatment guaranteed. Wo endeavor to please our customers
in all ways consistent with safe and secure banking methods.
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